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H.%. Haabronck. optometrist.
Genuine Ford parts at Franz Co.'* tf 
fee good eleauing call Meyer A Bra! 

mu. Phone 1014. ol2tf
Fior Bale—R«d currant* Q. E. Mer

rill. Telephone 5802.

NAUMES.E MANAGER 
FOR PAXTON RIVERS

Bmitli’L Pocond at. mlStf
Mr. and^Mr*'B. M. Crndne, of Chi

cago, «re hare visiting their old friend, 
Mr. ahd Mra. J. H. Jeffrey.

William Davis and family were up 
from Portland last week to s;«eud the 
holidays with relatives.

Dr. N. Plyler, Chiropractic andlElec- 
tric treatmente. Rooms 23-24-25 Heil- 
bronner bldg., tele. 1833. Hood River.

Qanuina Ford parte at Frans Co.’«, tl 
Delicious apricot« are now on Mie at

Beadel*« ranch 4j miles East of Rowena 
on the Columbia Highway. jv2tt

The Culp Plan Store is now giving a
Special Price on all tires. Come in and 
net your own price. jy 12th

A. H. McDonald, veteran printer of 
The Dalles, was here the first of the 
week calling ou friends.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Norton are spend- 
- ing this week in Portland to attend the
* annual Oregon tennis tourpameut.

Chas. F. Duffy, traveling passenger 
agent of the Northern Pacific iiy. Co., 
was in the city last w«-ek on business.

Tod Cnlbertson was down Yroin the 
Upper Valley Haturtlay on u businem 
vteit.

Your shoes half soled and heeled 
while you wait. Quick work our strong 
point. Smith’s Champion Shoe 8hop. 
Richard's Bldg., Second st. mJ5tf

JO. R. Greteen, of Portland, was here 
last w«*ek calling on fruit men. He is 
representing the Fruitmen's Guide, of

• New York City.
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Hunter, en route 

by automobile to Portland from Bend 
, wiuwe they now realde, stopped here 
last week to call on friends.

W. D. Trotter, pioneer newspaper 
.'man who now resides ou the 
near Wyeth, was a bnsineM 
town Monday,

Postmaster Reavis was in 
Wednesday of last w«*ek to 
convention of Oregon iHMtmasters and 

« to greet the PreSMent.
William Walker and Percy Bucklin 

motored to Yacolt, Waah.. on the 
Fourth, where they particiiaUed in a 
picnic*.

W. R. Hagar has moved to Portland, 
where he is now employ«*d by one of 
the largest, cigar, couipiudea. of that, 
city.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Frnry ami Misses 
- last week visiting the Missea Tuckers' 

Blanche and Marie Tucker were here 
, mother, Mrs. George Chamberlain.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Potter, of Eu
gene wefe here last week visiting Mrs. 

Mr. and Mrs F. C. ,Potter’s parents,
! Bherrieb.

Mr. aud Mrs. 
moved from the 
Oak street to the

— street.
Dr. and Mrs.

Mt. Angel, on the way to Yellowatone 
National Park, stopped last week for 
a Visit with Mr. and Mra. Ben Kinser.

Mr. and Mra. Chari«*« H. Castner 
-have moved from the Mt. Hood Hotel 
to the H. F. Davidson home on Oak 
street. They have purchased the Da
vidson proprt-ty.
• A. F. S. Steele, aA-ompanied by Mrs. 
Steele and thr<-e children, retunx-d 

■Sunday from Boise, Ida. Mr. Steele 
and family are moving Into the P. 8. 
Davidson horn«- on Oak street.

Rodell Warne, nephew of C. H. 
Sproat and Mrs. W. 8. Hull, accvm- 
panied by Mrs. Warne and two small 
children, has been here on a visit. Tin- 
family resid«*« at Armour, 8. D.

Mrs. Susie1 I. Lynn left Friday to 
attend the state and national conven
tions of the Federated Busim-ss and 
Protessional Women in aession In Port
land tills week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Roberts and 
daughter. Miss Imogene, have returned 
from a visit in the Willamette Valley. 
While away they attended the pioneer 
picnic of ex-Salemites in Portland.

Did you rend th«- notice in the But
ler Banking Company’s ad «pm* •n"t 
week and did yon mail your small 
check to the Boy Scout Committee, 
care Truman Butler?

At teation! • Ex-Service 
trade— Uy equity in a 
home. My bonus applied, 
a good ear. What have 
5411. .f

Mrs. 'ffiHink Caddy, of Gresham, ac
companied by her son, Ix-on Caddtf and 
wife, hake Iw-en here visiting Mr. and 

_ Mrs. F/C. Rherrieb. Mr* Caddy an«l 
Mrs. Storrieb- are stater*

Mrs. C. V. Jones, of Newberg, ar 
rived ataesdgy for a visit with furnier 
neigh Ihm* «jT Meacow, Ua., Mr. and 
Mrs. J. G RtnOflee and children. Mra. 
Jpnes ill en rtrnte to Idaho for a visit.

American Föderation o< Labor meet« 
the «eeottd and fourth Wedneodays of 
emh month at the Library hall. All 
Union card men are welcome. W. R. 
Rafigs, Rec. Sec. m8tf

Grinding scissors, weaving rugs and 
sharpening lawn mowers. 929 Wileon 
St., WzWaddell. I wi«h to thank my 
old cufilbmer« and will welcome the call 
of new-one*

H. a. Broakman dees painting, paper 
hauging and decorating. Haye your 
house agameled inside and outside with 
a guarantee-for rix year«. Tel. 2104, 
Braakutob's Hardware, Paint and Wall 
Paper, Smith Building. a5tf

Fen’Rattey, Waaco county pion«w. 
whose home in now in Han Diego. 
Calif., but who In «ix-nding the summer 
in the Northwest, was here over the 
week end. visiting Mr. and Mr* A. M. 
Kelsay and Mr. and Mrs. A. D. M«w.

TheA. Frans Co. last week had 
. an interesting window in promotion of 

, the Ix-gion Climb. Brick Lafferty con
structed, * miniature Mount Hood, and

shown«
D^X______ , _

dt Dee, ta convalescing at the Cottage 
hospital from a serious abdominal op
eratic* performed Tuesday of last 
week.

Mr* Abbie fl- Gladto* ¡totompanled 
by her stater. Mf* M«r* Kinsmore. 
both of Ban Diego, Calif., will arrive 
Raturday for a vtalt»with her eons. 
Van W. Gladden, of thta city, and Geo. 
C. Gtaddrtw of 1

Mr. and Mrs<
re Mr.

of Yak
ima. [er

Mr* J. L. Hovey, of Ala Vtata Or
chards at Eagle Point, waa here last 
week visit Ing friend*

Mr* 0. C. Hughe« has left for Rock
away Beach, where she will spend tfce 
summer. t r

Mrs. I. P. Calhoun and two children 
are at Everett, Wash., for a two 
weeks' visit with relative« and friend* 

Clorenes and Aioon Tooley, of Batem, 
arriv«*d the first of the week from 
Halem to look over Meal orchards.

J. W. Perigo, accompanied by hU 
granddaughter. Miss Katherine Per
Igo, left last Hnnday fur Tulsa, Okla., 
to vteit a daughter and family.

The first local apples of the «nanon 
Were offered by H. Groes Tuesday for 

, 7^ cents per poqad. They were of the 
Rc«i Astrachan and White Transparent 

, varieties.
Jay "Fike, who sells more water- 

melons than any other man in Oregon, 
last week prt-sented Th« Giaeler force 
with a tin«* s|s*cimen from the Imperial 
Valley. It was appreciated.

Verne Horne and sister, Mias Ger
trude Horne," have purchased Moaners 
millinery shop from Mrs. N. J. John
son. Tin- plac«> of busim-M will be 
o|»iu-dj>y the new owners next week.

Branch Manager E. V. Burn« and 
Assistant Manager W. N^Livingstone, 
of the Standard (Ill C«u were business 
visitors in Portland the first of the 
week. . ;

P. L. Manser is ftitending this week 
at the Homestead, sketching Mount 
Hdod landscais-s. Tiie latter part of 
the week he and Mr* Manser will 
leav<> on. a.motor tour to Walla Walla, 
^'nsh.>,

C, 0. Tliompson, accompanied by 
Mrs. Thompson and their little -laugh
ter, is here to relieve Ticket Agent 
Hlginam of tiie O.W. R. A N. Co. Mr. 
iligmuiT is getting ready for a slx- 
weeks vacation trip in the east.

The clinic for pre-school children 
will be held this mouth on Friday, 
July 20, at 1.30 p. m.. iu the Ubrary 
hall, at H«m>«1 River. There will be no 
clinic in August and the date of tue 
HeptcmlM-r clinic will be announced 
later.

Mr., and Mrs. Cha* Stranahan re
turned Saturday from a week’s vaca
tion in tiie Tern-bonne neighborhood 
in rentral -On-gon. They visited 
frlcmte and iieiglilmrs and enjoyi-d 
camping and fishing at Huttie Lake 
nnd Camp Alllngton.

Perigo A Hon’s Htar ’ Grocery this 
w«-ek is carrying an interesting display 
of Legion buttons and pictures of the 
Mount H«M>d Cilmi). Among those al
ready listed to attend the mountain 
(tarty are: Truman Butler. Judge Wil
son, Governor Pierce,’ Congressman 
Sinnott and S«-cretary of State Koser.

One of the «-year old twin sons of 
J. A. Hilles, Oak Grove orchardtet, 
suffered a badly injured «y» 3»ly A, 
when a firecracker t<>Hs<-d by a play
mate exploded in his face. Bits of 
cardboard were driven into the corner 
of the eyeball. The boy was rushed 
here for attention.

James Wilson who with Mrs. Witeoir 
Is Just l>ack from an automobile trip 
to Idaho points, placed an lnti-n-sttng 
display of ores in the show window of 
C. N. Clarke's Glacier Pharmacy this 
week. Mr. Wilson la interested in a 
large tract of gold, platinum and silver 
iteariug tend nrar Boise.

H. A. Hussey, Underwood orchard
tet, here Saturilay on business, is a 
sincere exponent of tiie propiwed 
Northwestwide cooperative plan for 
selling apples. Mr. Hussey says he 
can see no relief for apple growers un
til soaie comprehensive cooperative 
system is worked out.

Robert Berryhill, who with his 
mother was on a motor trip from Cal
ifornia to Colorado, stojtped last week 
for a vteit with his former neighbors 
in Iowa, the Hovrtein family. Mr. 
Berryhill accompanied Hans Hoerlein 
Sunday on the Legion trip to Mwiut 
Hood.

M. and Mra. E. C. Apperaun and 
daughter, of McMinnville, where Mr. 
Apis>rson is president of tiie McMinn
ville National Bank, were Sunday 
gticsta of Mr. and Mrs. Fielding 8. 
Kelly. They were taken for a vteit 
at the golf link« of the Hood Hirer 
Country Club. Mr. Appefson*d«*clared 
he had never seen a finer gplf course.

C. P. Vernhain, vice president of the 
Chicago and Burlington Ry., accom- 
panie«i by his wife and three sons on 
a tour of the Northwest In their spe
cial railroad car, visited Friday with 
W. F. Cooper and family. The fam- 
iltes are old friends and the visitors 
motored here over the Highway from 
Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hendriksen, 
accompanied by their son. George, Jr., 
daughter, Doris, and nephew, Freder
ick Holdsworth, of Washougal, Wash.,' 
returning home from an extensive mo
tor trip ti^ough Washington, Idaho 
and eastern Oregon, stopped hen- over 
Saturday evening tor a vteit with Mrs. 
Ueudriksen's aunt, Miss Kate Taylor.

Miss Marian Contae, whois dietitian 
at the big'nritaurant operated at the 
New York City -home office of the Met
ropolitan Life Insurance Co., was here (Mary Campbell; T«> You, (Bpeaks)

With J. P. Naume* grower of the 
Odell district for 14 years, who has 
bad seven years experience in the mar
keting branch of the fruit industry as 
mid-Uolumbla manager, the Paxton 
Rivers Co., a veteran New York apple 
marketing and exporting concern, will 
enter .the Oregon and Washington 
field this seasou. Mr. N*uinea was 
formerly with Dan WulUe

The New York apph* concern is es
tablishing shipping connections in all 
Northwestern districts. Several for 
mer uvembera of the Dhn Wtiille f«r«-e 
are now with the Laxton Rivers 
Among them are: J. B.' Carey, 
merly of White Salmon, Wash., 
Medford, and W. 11. Dean, who 
merly resided at White Salmon 
who is now located at Yakima. 
Oliver, formerly New York City man
ager of the London export <x»neera, is 
now associated with Paxton River*

Although the seasou is late. Mr. 
Nauiues has started an active cam
paign among independent shippers for 
whipping facilities at various loading 
HtatloM on the line of the Mt. Hood 
R. R. Co. and this city. He says he 
anticipates a considerable tonnage of 
fruit for the new firm from here this 
seasou. _ __ _______ ",

LANGILLE PROPOSES
FOREST FIRE CONTROL

I

Exclusive Designs in Silk, Ratine, Voile and Jersey Dresses. No 
two alike; eveiy one a separate style. Your choice now.................

Distinctive Styles in “Eponge. ” the very latest and best grade of Ratine. These 
dresses are all Hand Maae ana the Choice of the New Season’s A A
Colors, ultra smart in appearance. Choose from this lot now

Girls We Are Giving Double Votes On All Dresses And Waists Sold This Week

Just in by express this week.

Grey Suede l-atrap with Spanish heel, turn 
sole and the new short vamp effect.

Black Suede 1-strap. Baby Louis heel, kid 
trim, short vamp, hand turn sole.

■  .

■ ——-------------------------------------- ---—-■■■—

In Modish Footwear

The New Price« Are Good
$3.95 to $8.50

Fawn Suede with Fawn Kid eutout and 
strap, turn sole, covered Cuban heel.

Grey Suede 1-strap, low rubber heel, Patent 
strap and Patent toe cap trim.

Ladies’ and Growing Girls’ Dress Pumps and OxfordS, and Sport Oxfords, Special $5.00
. *

last week a guest at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. Nickelson. On July 4 
I)r. W. Donald Nickelson and Miss 
Conlee, accompanying Mr. and Mrs. 
rorreut L. Moe, motored into tiie Lost 
'¿ake country. Miss Conlee. who had 

never visited the Northwest before, 
expressed unstinted praise for the 
scenic attractions.

Cherry Orchards Being Budded
More than 190 aerea of cherries are 

represented by the 15 orebsrdista who 
have signed up in the pollentaatlon 
pool arranged for Wasco county grow
ers through the cooperation of W. 8. 
Nelson. C. W. Daigh and C. L. Hazen.

By -budding the trees for polleniza- 
tion ’now. remiits will be obtain<*d with
in three years. This is th«- first united 
attempt to pollenize cherry trees in a 
scientific manner. Orchardtets may 
select their own pollenizera but are 
urged to-follow the chart prejiared I»y 
the Oregon Agricultural College 
through the experiments conducted in 
Wasco county by Prof. 0. E. Schuster. 
Mr. Nelson said.

At the instance of W. A. Langllie, 
in charge of Loot Lake forest road 
work. Hood River will endeavor to 
develop a volunteer organ! sat ion to 
aid in the control of forest tires iii 
tills vicinity. Mr. Langille, in an ad
dress to menilierH of the Tuesdliy 
Lunch Club, cited that Hood River 
county was weak in failure to provide 
for a reserve force for coping with for
est fires that might start in the dis
trict.

The suggestions of Mr. Rbngllle inet 
with a hearty response. Earl Weber., 
president of the Hood River Volunteer 
Fire Department, Invited him to ad
dress the members of the organization 
at their next meeting. Mr. Weber 
gave the assurance that his organisa
tion would be glad to foster a forest 
fire fighting company. President E. C. 
Binith, of the Lunch Club, stated that 
its membership would be glad to aid 
the movement in every way. j

Hr. M. Thrane suggested that the 
Hood River Boy Scout troops might 
participate in the movement. Albert 
T. Case, master of a troop of Scouts, I 
stated that the boys were ever ready 
for a call from proper authorities to I 
aid in suiqiression rtf forest fires or! 
any other emergencies.

The Editor Leads the Way
The Chief of the Division of Rural 

Schools, United States Bureau of Ed
ucation, lias a word to say in appre
ciation of what the country editor does 
for the schools.

The editor gives freely the use of 
his columns for the publication of all 
news items relating to education in 
the territory covered by his paper. 
He lead« the movement for A he estalc 
llshment- of the county agricultural 
high st'imadtRMMMHIi 
school consolidation in sections of the 
county where several districts mn 
unite to have one good school with 
high school grades. He voices the de
mand of the people of the outlying 
districts for better schoolhonaes. for 
improved school methods, with better 
pay for better teachers. He advocates 
the nse of the school house as a edm- 
mtinity center whefe the people can 
get together, not only to talk over 
school progress but to discuss the many 
subjects relating to better farming. 
The editor is the liest friend of the 
Boys’ and Girls* (Hubs, which gener
ally start in the schools, and will print 
any number of items about 
acre of corn, th« beat pigs, 
chickens and the largest 
raised by the club members, 
thia is tree.

Mr* Stetton's Studmts in Recital
Mrs. C. H. Kletten prew-ntRl a num

ber of her pupils in fecit al last Friday 
«■vening when this interesting and well 
rendered program was

Rustle of Hpring, 
(Rinding) Gcraldlue 
sue. (Nevin) Edatlut Hartwig; Way
side Chapel, (Ip. S14, No. 2, (Jung- 
mann) Paul Keir; Midnight, (Abbott) 
Margaret Kissinger; To Spring. Op. 
13. No. 0, (Grieg), Thelma Johnson; 
Hummer lires ms. (Jensen) Louin 
Joaee; Moonlight Ramble, Op. 43, No. 
5, (Befiytte) Nedra Evan«; Wake Up, 
(Phillipa) nnd Could Roses H;s*ak, 
(Cadtnan) Elenor "Galligan ; Prelude 
C Sharp Minor, (Rachmaninoff) 
Prince ’ Koberg ; Hush of Night, (Ter
hune) Marjory Milter; Barcarole Na
politaine, (Haekh) Edwin Johnson; 
Refrain des Bargneuaes, (Wachs)

Next Bunday morning a party of «5 
Texas tourists, en route through < 
NorthWArtern point«, will arrive here , 
by (),-W. B. A N. train ami la- break
fast gnests at the Columbia Gorge 
Hotel. They will then be taken over 
the Columbia River Highway by motor 
bus to Portland.- '

A similar party of Texans made 
this tour two years ago.

System: Foundation
Editor Glacier: Every structure 

has some kind of foundation. An to 
buildings it is wood, rock, cement, and 
a systemath- structure above.

History, literature, laW have fount 
dMions. and a systematic structure.

The Ten Commandments was tiie 
constitution, covenant, fonndatton of 
the Hebrew code of 1«W. That was 
the first written, systematised code of 
law known at that time in the world. 
Moses was and is the highest author
ity on civil law in the world today.

Blackstone -got -bte- legal wisdom 
there apd be is one of the best author- 
Illi's a—lag Awgl« Bbnnyi peophw today

The Bible Is the foundation of writ
ten history and literature in systemat
ic book form.

The foundation of Christianity is 
Christ, a person Of th* Godhead. He 
Js the covenant, constitution, founda
tion of the great divine system.

Wise men in their conventions have 
formulated creeds as constitutions of 
ehurehe* miaalug the vision of the one, 
foundation for the one divine strnc- 
tnre. Hence, a divided condition in 
church- life. • »J. B. Lister.

--------------1" --------- —! — .

Ss^arijMP Market« ft« Am
The first peschivi marketed here 

were delivered Monday by J. H. 
Schwinge, orchsrdtetóf Underwood.inagvr m’iiwiua«-» viti*«««««»», v_

» here Wash. The fruit, of the Mayilpwer 
F. H. variety, wua «tailed'for 15 rentaper
auto- pound.

Co.’s. if

Mountaineer to Saale Hood
Norman Clyde, nu mber of the Si

erra Club. California' nature lovers’ 
organization similar to the Max« ma a. 
whose home is at Stockton, arrived 
here Sunday «ir route to.scale Mount 
Hood. Mr. Clyde, who rltoilM*«! to the 
snmmit of Mount Shasta, While on the 
way here, will visit Gla«4er National 
Park and open«} some weeks scaling 
the peaks of the Rockies. He will 
spend the sumassr studying Um- Rock
ies aud Northwiwtern mountain«.

Before returning to California Mr. 
Clyde said he expected to scale Mount 
Rainier and visit the Olympics.

i- usuila*
- ' ' . He will

• studying the Rock-

Save your votes 
They are valuable 

Ask for them

Free Vacation Trips 
Chest of Silverware 
Pearl Necklaces, etc

of the large manufacturers of automobiles have adopted the Honing 
ayAom of finishing cylinder walla as to giving a better finished wall 
than boring or grinding. I juft received a Honing machine two 
weeks ago and have turneti out two Jobe that are satisfactory in 
•very way at a saving to the car owner of a good many dollar* 
Come in and let me show you what it does.

Shay's SERVICE shop

Shop IMI
, AT THE

FASHION GARAGE

BIG CROWD HERE
FOR THE FOURTH

—.....¡.---------- * t 1 1

Re«. 3721

UNIQUE CAR TROUBLE

I A large crowd llo<-k«-<l to Ifood River 
I from all mid-Cshtmbla ixiints and 
I every M-etiun of the mi I ley to celebrat«* 
the Fourth of July. With down town, 
business streets ro|M-«l off and traffic 
prevented, families with Uttle children 
found it easy to travel the streets 
without danger.

j Throughout the day sports of every 
I kind was in progress. The numerous 

IsHrihs of the Fire Department ami 
Knights of Pythias Band. in. charge of 
the celebration, were well patronized.

A chief feature of tite day was th«* 
baseball gaip<> with Tite Dnllea. the 
local team «teteating the visitors (> to 4. 
The Ihsxl River pitcher won praise for 
bls excellent work, winning his game, 
although some of his support went up 
in the air.

Big crowds were pr«*aent throughout 
the day at the exevlteut show pre
sented at the Rialto un«| Liberty the
atres. The Rialto ateo received u 
radio report of tiie I’reaidciit’s speech 
in Portland and somat of the Hlielby 
fight.

At the Electric Kitchen, through th«* 
<*nt«*rprise of Ralph H. George, a de
tailed telegraphic report of the Demp
sey-Gibbons fight, ««-cured by Th«* Gla
cier from tiie United Pr«*ss, attraete«! 
a targe crowd.

1 One of the most pteasing features of 
the Fourth was th«* presentation of 
Mrs. Edgar Frans of 12 primary schttol 
children In a dsne«-, a patriotic drill. 
<>n the band platform at the intersec
tion of Oak nnd Third streets The 
12 little girls were: Lota RushcII, 
Dorothea Fran* Margaret Tnrnbull, 
.Sidri le Tboinlson. Margaret Baker, 

Itemise Baldwin. Virginia Brown. Dor- 
lothy Khay, Pt*ggic Baldwin, Mildred 
Itayldone, Henrietta Braaeau and Jean 
Hwope. Glenn Abraham repres«*uted 
Cutie Bam. f___________

Apple Crop Appears large
From the digest of the Federal 

serve'Bank of Han Frapc|«co)
No (inifoi'mlty is apparent in reports 

«-onreruing th«* deefduoua frnlt crops 
<«f the district, htlt in general tho 
yields of apples, npricota ami plums 
are expe«H«*d to l»e larger than in 1922, 
and tin* yields of oilier fruits smaltar 

I than last year. In California the crop 
of pears was greatly reduced by ex
cessive «kpppiug of immature fruits 
during May, .the Department of Agri
culture placing the condition of the 
ero|> ^t 75 per cent of normal on June 
1st, rompar«*<I with a report«*«! condi
tion of Ml per «-ent of normal on May 
1st. Th«* outlook for the pea«-h crop 

¡of th«* district improved, during May, 
but the yield is sQII placed below that 
of last year. In California the Depart
ment of Agriculture state« that tb<* 
prt«M*nt c«»ndlth»ii of lb« crop indicates 
a yield of 390,(MM) ton* Production in 
1922 was 420,(MM) tons. |t ta report«*d 
that the peach crops In many of the 
principal producing states of the East 
have been seriously Injured by frosts 
during recent weeks. Prices for can
ning peaches have bean sat by the 
canning peach growers* associatIon of 
California at 345 |s*r ton for number 
one clingstone pesiti«-« and *'<5 per ton 
for Lovell freestone p«-aalM* a reduc
tion of >15 and 310. ri-speetiveiy, from 
the prices named in 1U22.

In the Pacific Northwest, the apple 
crop Is reported to l«e in exctdlent con
dition, with a 1923 commercial yield 
of appi«*« In Wasliiinrton, the principal 
prodndng state of t!w""iMa|tTlCt, tore« 
casted at 23.1W1.riHi boxes, compered 
with 21.312,000 Irixes produced tn 1922. 
The present condition of the apple 
ctop In California imllcfitea a yield of 
(1,384,000 tsixea, compared with 
1922 production of 7.«5«.B00 boxes.

»»
J. E. Hinde haw for houm> y«>ara driv

en a Ford automobile. It ha« done 
valiant aervice but it had won renown 

, for the ladwe of lta «baking tin ridua. 
Everyone ' knew ’ when tiie old ear 
croaaed the Hood Ilivcr-Whlte Salmon 
ferry. Wien Mr. Slade, aa th«- ferry- 
l>oat neared tiie lauding, started hiw 
engine, hla car’s rattle drowued the 
loud exhaust of the craft's motor.

Tiie other day Mr. Slade bought a 
handsome new Buick. lie started 
home with it. and i^ was driven with 
ease and ¡«recitdon on the ferry lw>at. 
As the l>oat «(iproached the Washing
ton aid«-. Mr. Slade, as was his wont, 
Is-thoiiglit himself to start his engine. 
He followed all instruethms, and then 
l«w«ked purified. The ferry entered the 
slip. HtopiMil, and a car in-front of Mr. 
Slade chugged offi. Still Mr. Stade 
tinkered with the buttons. gUHgew and 
doodads around his and In front
of him. The owner of the SuachiHe 
behind him grew ImiMtient.

"Hey," he crit-d, "give her tiie gas. 
.let us off!”

"I can't get the durn thing started,” 
replied Mr. Slade.

The man Iw-hind «toptw-d h'iw engine. 
The fcrrylwmt motor was quirt. Th«-«« 
they learn«*d that Mr. Hinde's motor 
was singing merrily. Tliooe who wit- 
mwM-d the is-rfornmncr say that Mr. 
Slade at«>pped into his <ar, without a 
wofd, and drove away.

Tug of War Team Issues Challenge
Arthur <3. Lofts, manager of a tug 

of war team, the inemtM-rs of which 
won a tug tournament here July 4. lias 
issued a challenge to any team of the 
Northwest Tiie team is the most mas
siv«*. aud brawniest lot of men «wer 
seen in one agrégation lu the Hood 
River Valley.

The names aud, weights of the Homi 
River team are: Oliver, anchor, 274 
IMiuiids; Ward. 224; Murphy, 217; 
Crumblett, 210, and Dean, 200.

Niekelsen Cites Highway Signs
J. R. Nlckelsen deciares that failure 

of motorists to obrerve signs pla<i-d at 
intersect Ions of the paved Highway 
with a short drtour 1% miles west Of 
Cascade Jxs-ks has cauHed a number 
of minor accidents lately.

"We have placed large signs at the 
luti-rwction* lioit dieting westbound 
traffic to take tiie old paved highway,” 
says Mr. Nickelson, "while eastlsjnnd" 
traffic is requested to take the ipiicad- 
am cutoff. Unli-ss the signs are heeded 
we are liable to have a serious wreck 
at the Intersections."

HECK UNGER GARAGE 
Successor to TUCKER’S GARAGE 

WILL CONDUCT A FREE INSPECTION SERVICE 
ON ALL MAKES OF CARS.

Let me solve your troubles, such as Starters, Genera
tors, Ignition, and Carburetors. Money back guarantee 
on all trouble shooting. I will specialize on contract work 
and will call and deliver cars from any part of town

Phone 2373

PULVER MAP TELLS 
OF VALLEY WONDERS 

a ms.l ’ rf

A new map. Just Issued by the Edw. 
W. Pulver Map Co., which w-eured jta 
data through the Chamber of Com
merce, provides motor tourists with a 
<lig<-st of the horticultural and adfiaic - 
resources of the valley. A half of the 
convenient map folder contains oom- 
prehemdv«- logs of road*from Portland 
to Boise. Ida. The remainder of U ta 
given to a story of the Hood River 
Valley niul the Columbia River High
way. A profile cut of the community 
is carried. It ahbw« a view of . th«? 
Highway and a picture of Mount 
Hdod.

The folder carrie« data «m the 
Mount Hood Ix-gion Climb. With,the 
heading. "A Paradise fof Tourist*" 
the fo|der says:

"Nowhen- lias uature done so mach 
for a country as in Hood River county. 
Here she has surroundt*d n valley of 
*1,(100 f«>rtn<* acren with a liorseahhe 
of mountains the toe of the «hoe being 
n»pres<*nted by Mount Hood, towevfng 
11.225 fe«-t in height; and the two heels 
by tlx* abrupt mountain« which rjge 
majestically alwiv« the Columbia rlvvf. 
Forest* mountains, streams to suit 
the wildest Imaginations, are reached 
In an hour's ride from the city. The 
targ<>«t gam«- can l<e hunt«*d in mason 
and the many mountain streamr. fair- 
ly teeming with trout, may la* termed 
an angler’s fairyland. In the Io' 
reach«-« of the rlyer, the Royal I 
ook add 'Rt«-el1i«-nd Mlirihn afford 
s|M>rt in season. Camming spots by 
tlwusnnd.

A Foresightod Indiaa -
They are telling this story on Ben 

R. Lltiln. of The I)all<>a. publisher of 
The Chronicle of that city, and aomo- 
tMMly ta sure to spring It-again thta 
week while he Is here attending tiie 
editorial meeting.
. One day »«C-eUlo Indian came into 
Ben's offi<-e to jmy for his paper. Ben 
t«a>k the munvy: then the Indian ssked 
for a receipt. ’ Mr. Lidin fried to talk 
him out of it. Mr. Indian Insisted. 
After making it out. Ben want«*«l to < 
kfiow. why be was so perstatent about 
wanting a receipt. The Iridian said: 
“Me die som<* time. Go to big gate 1 
an«l Bt. Peter ask If I been good In
dian. I My. *Yea.’ He any, TMd you i 

editor tor uapto?" " T’ my,"‘Tw.* ’ 
He aay, ‘Where 1« receipt?’ I no have 

findI have to run all over hell to 
ana get receipt.” ’

Chicago Realtors Greeted"
Blxty-five jmHntM-rs of the C«M>k 

County. Chicago, Hl., Realtors Asso
ciation. on th«- coast fgg the annual 
convention of the national aonoeiation, 
attended a luncheon yesterday at the- 
Columbia Gorge Hotel and toured the 
orchard district«. I" /
ranged among local realtor* to greet 
Is visitor« and distrilmte lumbert 

errle*

Prominent Minister Coming
• Rev. Jul. Hudithausen, .from 
comm Wash., who has just m-cepted a 
call to a large congregation at Minne
apolis, Minn., will occnp.v the pulpit at 
the English Lutheran church Sunday 
morning at 11 a. ni. Iff will deliver a 
s< rtnon on mission work. Since Rev. 
Hnehthausen has iieen a member of

M 'cars, lie 
the above

u u rTr the Mission Boarfl for tnahy y<
**• *»*’ -hi well qualified to speak on th«

Genaine Ford parts at Frutas Co.’«, tí

topic. • ’•
The annual picnic of the congrega

tion and the Munday w-hool will bo 
held on the following Bunday, July 22, 
at John Rath's ranch.

Preferred Stock '

That’s the kind we sefl.

Arefemd Stack Carn’d (Mi

Let us serve you.

g The Star Grocery
Buyers' Week Plans Made

Tremendous strhtae In. all Hues x«f 
buHlncH« are te-ing quid«' in Portland, 
tlivreby strengthening her position as 
Hie commercial, Dffijgrtal and tndflg- 
trlal «-enter of the Northwest. During 
tiie |«ast five month* the foreign 
«ion«*Hti<* commerce of the «-ity 
shown a great increase, building 
struction reached new marks, the 
bing buHlii)*KM «level->i»-d a healthy 
and Imnk clesringH and postal receipts 
made a steady advancrii

In cetebratian of the- presprtUy. of 
tiie city. Hie general committre hi 
charge of the Elevenlh Annual Buyers’ 
We«-k to Im- held August 0 t<T11 under 
the auspici-s of the ('tiamber of Com
merce, te planning fhe most etetairate 
program of entertainment ever stag«*«l 
for th«* merchants throughout Port- 

’ Quid's trade territory. , z
1 Tiie entire live dit.vs will be brimfull 

of stirprim** many of th«* features be
ing new an«l novel. There will Im* 
InncheonH. recepl Ions, eaeursioa* fash 
ion shows, theatre parties and smokers 
and the entertainment committee .an* 
nonne«*« tlmt one event will Im* staged 
Which will rival "Roaring ('amp,” the 
big feature of 1922 Buyers' Week.

Tli«* Portland ChanilM*r of Cummer«- 
and the participating merchants have 
set aMide a large sum of money fur the 
entertainment of their guests.

In k<*eping wlt_i«_the cttstoin of for- 
fia-r years, TK* <;6■ (imittee win rafiinir 
round-trip railron«l fares to sll visit
ing buyers who iiu-ke purchases of 
3<ite) or more.

Of Interest to nu r< liants, is the re- 
cejit announcement that the Grand 
Rapids Rtiow Caw Co. will «tetablish a 
plant costing 3750,000 in Portland. 
Tiie ('handier assisted in financing liite 
Industry, wtaeli will employ 400 bigli 
gradé mceba nies,

Judge 1___ —
Judg<- Fred W. Wilson has been re

ceiving letters from friends In all 
parts uf th«- state expn-ssiua symjmthv 
for a misfortnnt- that befell W. II. 
Wilson. Tiie Dallçs attorney, wheu h|s 
automobile figure«! in h crash in Port- 
tend? Through sn error in the report 
of tiie’ aeddent. It -was stated Mt 
Judge WIIhou was in the motor crash.

English Liithernn
Tiie' annual Mission Ftatfivnl will Im* 

relebrati-d Hundaj morning at 11 a. in. 
Rev. Jnl. Hucbthausen. from Tacoma. 
Wash., will deliver the sermon. The 
Bumiii^ school meets at » 45 a. in. Th«- 
congregation and Bunday school picnic 
will lie held July 22 at John Rath’s

PERIGO & SON

Sheet Lightning Light« Up Mt.
Hood River folk were given a rare 

opportunity Monday night of witness
ing. an Interesting display of sheet 
lightning, generated in a huge bank 
of thunderheads overhanging the north 
old«- of Mount Adams. The lightning 
sheets llluniiimted plainly the massive 
■noy peak. vz

NIMMONS
In the Ctrcuit Court of the Htate Of 

Oregon for Hotid River County.
W. A. Schaffner and A. F. Adam* 

Plaintiff* vs. _W. H. Parker, Defend 
ant.

To W. II: Parker, the above named 
Def«*ndantl

In the name of the Htate of Oregon, 
You are hereby required to appear 
and Bn»wrr th«- eomplaint in thia suit 
on or tiefore six weeks from the date 
of'the first publication of this sum
mons. to-wit: on or before six weAa 
from the 12th day of July, 1923; and 
if yott fail so to ap|«e«r and answer 
said complaint, the plaintiffs will ap 
ply tn the COtlfTTor the relief prayed 
for in their complaint, to-witj for an 
accounting I>etween yon and the plain
tiffs for all sums due and owing by 
^ou to the plaintiff« on that certain 
contract for the sale of real «-state, 
made and entered into the 20th day 
of July, 1919, for the South Half of 
the Northeast Quarter of the North
west Qua/ler, aud Lot nuptbered One 
in flectiMI IS, Townslilp 1 Houth, 

idtan; and that yon be requlr.d to pay 
to the ptalptlffs said stinu holnd due 
from you to them by the court within 
such time as the court may fix; and 
in default, thereof, that «aid contract 
be strictly foreclosed and that you he 
barred of all right, title and inteN* 
in, and to. said real property.

.This summons is published pursuant 
t«i an order Af th«- Honorable H. Ik 
llaslirouck. Judge of the County 
of Hood RJv«r County, Orwon, 
made and entered the 19th d 
Jwly, 192», whereby ytm are req 
to apfiear and answer Mid com|

. an or before six weeks from the 
i of the first publication of 

mon* which Mid date .-»a

Attorney for


